
JV Recap 

The JV Tigers came out with the intent to remain 
undefeated for the season...and they were 
successful against a Westfield team that was 
used to winning.  Offensively, the Tigers 
controlled the tempo of the game from the start to 
finish (with another 7 minute drive to begin the 
second half).  Defensively the Tigers smothered 
another opponent and were able to see all Tigers 
get action during the game.  The next challenge 
is to finish undefeated by beating Zionsville!   

The Tigers return to Reynolds Tiger Stadium for Senior Night! 
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Varsity Recap 

Woah...The Tigers!! Fishers exploded offensively 

against a feisty Westfield team that entered the game 

hungry for a win.  The Tiger rushing attack was 

hitting on all cylinders and played with confidence 

and poise.  Defensively, Fishers started strong and 

were able to continue to battle against a Shamrock 

team that simply would not go away.  The Tigers 

close out the regular season Friday (Senior Night) 

versus the Zionsville Eagles.  Woah...The Tigers!! 

Freshman Recap 

The freshman Tigers dominated Westfield freshman 

with a score of 32-7 in Monday’s game. Big games for 

our running backs Roman Molden and H.L. Lewis. On 

the defensive side of the ball, the front line wreaked 

havoc in the backfield. They were led by Josh Everett 

with two sacks. The Tigers will wrap up their season at 

home against a talented Zionsville team. They hope to 

continue their winning ways and finish the season on a 

high note. Go Tigers!  

Website  @FballTiger 

“You were born to be a player. You were meant to 

be here. This moment is yours.”     – Herb Brooks 

http://www.hse.k12.in.us/FHS/athletics/football/


Eagles Special Teams 

The ZHS special teams are unique in that they are a reflection of their team 

philosophy in risk taking. ZHS will attempt to convert fourth downs with 

their offense and punt less than any team we have played this year. On kick 

off, they are also comfortable kicking the ball short in order to recover it. 

The field goal unit has a unique alignment as does the punt team. We must 

concentrate on our keys and we must key the ball this week. Unusual plays 

are not a possibility, they are a probability. Attention to detail will be a de-

termining factor in our Special Forces success.  

Zionsville vs Fishers

Game Facts

*  Fishers leads the Fishers-Zionsville series 5-4.  
*  Zionsville won the last meeting between these two teams in 2014:  27-17
*  In HCC games, Fishers ranks 3rd in Points Scored (32.8 ppg) and 3rd
    in Points Allowed (17.3 ppg).
*  In HCC games, Zionsville ranks 6th in Points Scored (16.8 ppg) and 7th
    in Points Allowed (27.3 ppg).
*   Zionsville is a very balanced offense rushing for 1456 yards and
    passing for 1,435 yards.
*  Zionsville will be looking to win its first HCC game of the year.
*  Zionsville has not scored fewer than 21 points in any game this year.
*  In the 3 games Zionsville has won, opponents did not score more than
    12 points.
*   Fishers leads the HCC in Sacks (21) and Interceptions (8).
*  In their last 3 games, Zionsville has run 87 offensive plays (vs Avon),
    78 plays (vs Brownsburg), and 76 plays (vs HSE).  Their us of fake 
    punts, fake PAT/FGs, Onside Kicks, and 4th down plays can keep 
    their offense on the field.  BE READY!
    


